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News throughout our nation and world  relating to United Methodists of the Holston Conference

&    Nation WWorldd

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UMNS) – 
After 40 years of conversation, lead-
ers of United Methodist Church and 
eight other Christian groups – rep-
resenting some 22 million believers 
worldwide – joined hands Jan. 20, 
vowing to worship, witness and work 
together from this day forward as 
Churches Uniting in Christ.

The nine member denominations 
of Churches Uniting in Christ also 
marked the

Martin Luther King Jr. birthday 
celebration with a public march and 
by signing a pledge on behalf of their 
churches to take the lead in fighting 
racism and white privilege in their 
communities, the nation and around 
the world.

After 40 years of dialogue about 
how to unify across denominational 
lines (and after failed attempts in 
the 1970s to create one “superstruc-
ture” church), the member churches 
of the Consultation on Church Union 
(COCU) agreed to maintain their 
denominational identities and struc-
ture for now.

However, at their 19th Plenary in 
Memphis they declared their intent 
to move from just consultation to 
tangible acts of cooperation, and so 
disbanded as COCU and reconvened 
under the new name “Churches Unit-
ing in Christ.” Member churches 
include the African Methodist Epis-
copal Church, African Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church; Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ); Chris-
tian Methodist Episcopal Church; 
International Council of Community 
Churches; Episcopal Church, Pres-
byterian Church (U.S.A.); United 
Church of Christ; and United Meth-
odist Church.

For local churches, this means 
that they will be encouraged to 
do joint mission, cooperate in new 
church development, and recognize 
and observe common baptism and 
other worship celebrations. And local 
congregations of the participating 
groups – including Methodists, Pres-
byterians, Episcopalians and Disci-
ples – may amend their church 
signs to reflect their affiliation with 

the organization, such as “First United 
Methodist Church:

member, Church Uniting in Christ.”
Most importantly, say leaders of the 

nine member churches, local Christians 
will be challenged and encouraged to 
work together on what the uniting 
churches have called their No. 1 moral 
agenda item: wiping racism off the face 
of the earth.

“While each communion is retaining 
its own identity and decision-making 
structures, we are pledging before God 
to draw closer in sacred 
things, regular sharing of 
the Lord’s Supper and mission work, 
especially a mission to combat racism 
together,” explained the Rev. Bruce Rob-
bins, top staff executive of the United 
Methodist Commission on Christian 
Unity and Interreligious Concerns in 
New York.

“Let it be recorded that, in a nation 
still deeply distorted by the sin of 
racism, Christians gathered in Memphis 
to say, “In the name of Christ, this must 
stop!” said the Rev. Michael Kinnamon, 
a professor at Eden Theological Semi-
nary in St. Louis and top executive of the 

Consultation on Church Union.
The Consultation on Church Union 

began in 1962, with four denominations 
discussing possible union. Its original 
goal was to make unity tangible by 
bringing participating churches together 
as one body. The effort at a superstruc-
ture stalled, but nine denominations, 
including the United Methodist Church, 
stayed the course and moved the talks 
in a new direction. Unity of purpose 
replaced “organic” union as the goal.  

With the involvement of three histor-
ically black Methodist denom-
inations, the consultation was 

further challenged to expand its notion 
of Christian unity. How could churches 
unite across denominational lines, when 
their ranks were torn by racism? As a 
result, the nine churches declared that 
the first call to action as Churches Unit-
ing in Christ would be aimed at battling 
racism. At their 18th Plenary in 1999, 
the members adopted an “Appeal to the 
Churches: To Seek God’s Beloved Com-
munity.” The letter was

signed during the 19th Plenary in 
Memphis. (For a copy of the “Appeal,” 
visit www.holston.org and click on 

“Expanded Nation & World News.”)
For United Methodists, the call is 

particularly significant because the three 
historically black Methodist churches in 
COCU-Churches United in Christ began 
after racial segregation in the “mother” 
Methodist church led some blacks to 
create their own denominations.

“Racism is one of the ‘pinch points’ 
for our church and for Churches Uniting 
in Christ,” said Bishop Fritz Mutti, 
head of the United Methodist Church’s 
Kansas Area, addressing United Meth-
odist delegates and observers at the 
Memphis gathering. 

“If our church is unwilling to con-
front racism and white privilege, then 
we will have failed at our primary reason 
for coming together (with other denomi-
nations),” added Bishop Melvin Talbert 
of Nashville, Tenn., ecumenical officer 
for the United Methodist Council of 
Bishops.

➤Burton of Nashville, Tenn., is editor 
of Interpreter magazine. 

For complete text of these and 
other United Methodist news stories, 
visit www.holston.org. 

Christian Unity

NINE DENOMINATIONS MOVE FORWARD TO COMBAT RACISM

In Prayer: 
Leaders of the nine 
member denomina-
tions of Churches 
Uniting in Christ 
join together in 
prayer on the bal-
cony of the Lorraine 
Motel in Memphis, 
Tenn., where civil 
rights leader the Rev. 
Martin Luther King 
Jr. was killed in 
1968. Bishop Elias 
Galvan (second from 
left) represented the 
United Methodist 
Church. 
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Why plant new churches?
At the Bishop’s Conference on Starting New Congregations (Jan. 24-25 in Gatlinburg), Steve 

Compton, director of church development in the North Carolina Conference, outlined “six compel-
ling reasons to plant new churches.”

1.  Newcomers are more likely to join new churches than existing 
churches. In part this is because people like to be in on the ground floor of 
something new and exciting.  They don’t have to worry about “who’s running 
things around here” or figure out whose seat they’re sitting on.

2.  Existing churches are moved toward renewal by the presence of new 
churches in their communities. I like the story of the pastor who said at 
her staff meeting, “Tell me what the new church on the edge town is doing.” 
There is a sense that new churches are the research and development arm for 
existing churches.

3.  Old denominations are renewed as the percentage of new churches 
among them increase. “Why don’t we try a new worship service?” “We have 
been here a long time, but maybe we need to look at the way we do things.” “Didn’t I hear someone 
say last week that if you do things the way you have always done them, you will get the same 
results you always got?”

4.  New churches are more likely than existing churches to be open to all kinds of people. New 
churches attract a variety of folks who tend to be representative of the larger community.

5.  New churches are more likely than existing churches to receive pastors who are women 
or whose cultural background, race, ethnicity or nationality differs from that of the majority member-
ship. One presenter told of a new church that was started by a 67-year-old grandmother!

6.  New churches find it easier than existing churches to live out new approaches to mission and 
ministry (such as overnight hospitality for the homeless or contemporary worship). There is less of a 
tie to traditional ways of doing ministry. Since they never did it before, the new congregation is free to 

innovate rather than to say, “Well, it worked last 
year. Let’s do it the same way this year.”

For the first seven years of my life I wor-
shipped at Ebenezer Church in Greene County 
where Bishop Asbury dedicated the first build-
ing on April 27, 1795.  Now I am working to 
help start new congregations with the dream and 
hope that they will be as faithful to proclaiming 
the message of God’s love (John 10:10) to 
future generations as our ancestors were in the 
past.

The Rev. Ripley is the conference’s director 
of new church development, available at (865) 
690-4080 or johnripley@holston.org. ■
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in memoriam:
By  John Ripley

▲ Steve Compton, director of church 
development in the North Carolina Conference, 

speaks at the recent “Bishop’s Conference 
on Starting New Congregations.”
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Denman applications due Feb. 28
The Denman Evangelism Award is presented to a lay 

member and to a clergy member in recognition for effective 
efforts in making disciples for Jesus Christ. The awards are 
presented by the conference Witness Team at Annual Confer-
ence 2002. Nomination forms are available at district offices. 
Completed forms should be mailed by Feb. 28 to the Rev. 
Sandra Johnson, 2484 North Briar Court, Chattanooga, TN  
37406.  ■

Transformation registration due March 1
Transformation, the Holston Board of Laity’s spiritual 

growth and training weekend, will be held April 6-7 in Lake 
Junaluska, N.C. Leading the event is the Rev. Stephen Ayers 
of Hillvue Heights Church in Bowling Green, Ky., and the 
Rev. Jason Roe, youth director at Seymour UMC, Maryville 
District. Nursery and children’s activities will be provided. 
Registration deadline is March 1. For information, contact your 
district office or district lay leader, or call Holston Lay Leader 
Bob Lockaby at (423) 756-5171 or (423) 344-7361. ■

■ Edward Cochran
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. –Edward Foy Cochran, 85, died Jan. 

28, 2002, at his residence. He was a retired Holston Confer-
ence pastor, having served Jefferson City Sunrise and Pruitt 
Hill/Tates Chapel United Methodist churches, among others. 
The Rev. Cochran is survived by wife Dorothy; daughters, 
Jacquline C. Williams of Ohio, and Darlisa; sons Michael and 
Jonald (Alberta); seven grandchildren; and two great grandchil-
dren. Funeral services were held Jan. 31 at Lennon-Seney 
UMC with the Rev. Daniel Taylor Jr. officiating. Interment was 
at Highland South Cemetery on Feb. 1. ■

■ Opal Insko
WILMORE, Ky.– Opal Ruth Insko, 82, died Jan. 26, 2002. 

She is survived by her husband, retired Holston pastor the 
Rev. Emmit Insko; two daughters, Aretha Ellen Sims; Marilyn 
Ruth Brown; one son, Samuel Emmit Insko; one sister, Esther 
Athlee Brewer; five brothers, Charles Vice; Wensel Vice; Gene 
Vice; Kelly Vice; Roy Gayle Vice; 12 grandchildren; and nine 
great grandchildren. Funeral services were held Jan. 29 at Clark 
Chapel, Wilmore UMC, with interment on Jan. 30 at Hillsboro 
Cemetery. Memorial gifts may be made to Wilmore Kentucky 
Community Center, 335 E. Main Street, Wilmore, KY 40390.■

 
SAN DIEGO – Gathering around a baptismal 
font, nine Holston Conference clergywomen 
were among the 1,185 ministers recently attend-
ing the 2002 International Clergywomen’s Con-
sultation in San Diego. “One of the worship 
services focused on baptismal renewal,” says 
the Rev. Mary Briggs, associate pastor at First 
Marion UMC. “Each participant was asked to 
bring two ounces of water from home.” The 
water was poured together into the font and into 
bowls used for the renewal service. Pictured 
from left to right: Carol Wilson, Kathie Wil-
son-Parker, Lisa Stone, Stella Roberts, Lauri Jo 
Cranford, Becky Stephens, Jane Taylor, Bev-
erly Robinette, and Mary Briggs. Bishop Ray 
Chamberlain also attended the five-day event. 


